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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY
Resigned

His Pbsitlon
I i l Sift ..rrtf r 7,.«•■-;
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IrÆÆSS city Council
Tsimpseane. The Bishop mastered the 
Iadiau ianguase»—he has since written

Bible and hymn books into the Indian 
tongue, and educated the Indians 
cessfully many making good p ' 
and book-binders. His medical prac
tice was most extensive, and in every 
vvaj he did good to the Northern tribes, 
unbl civiJijatitm, and worked wonders 
yith the tribes near the Skeena. At one 
**“6, the little steamer Evangeline, 
which is now at Alert Bay, was at
tached to the mission, and ofttlmee when 
»ot preaching to his chargee, the vener
able Bishop- became a* engineer until 
he taught the intricacies of the engine 
coom to some of the younger natives, 
and they became efficient engineers.

Many are the anecdotes that could be 
told of the Work of Bishop Ridley on 
the Northern coast in the -days before 
civilization was as widespread as to
day, and the medicine man had power 
in the tribes greater than the chiefs or 
law. Latterly the work, although more 
or less tedious, has been devoid of exeit- 
mg interest, and now ripe with years, 
the Bishop has decided to resign.

Bridging 
The Fraser

AGAINST COMBINE.

French Government^ Will ^Protect Her

ganization o& a Trans-Atlantib steam- 
ship combination, has fully decided, as
BSS'-Sjfi
ruse all the means in, lta power to pro-
orCtF^2chl.c0?lmerJe' an<3.the interests 
of its merchant marine against any dis
crimination which may be inade 
against it by the combination.

YOUNG VAN° HORNE T.T.T.

Sent to (Hospital on His Arrival From 
Cuba.

superintendent of the City Mar- The King’s 
Crowning

i

In Session
Bishop Ridley For Twenty Years 

at Metiakatia, Goes 
Home. . :

r. a», .
:

Vlcissjtudesjdaiked tils, Earl 1er 
Ministry Among the Tslmp- 

scan Indians.

Work on the Approaches and 
Piers to Begin This 

Week.

suc-
rintersI Aldermen Reject Mayor's Plan 

to Keep Down Rates of 
Taxation.

S-SvlT 5 Ss-

for report.
proDMirinanrn.lrd-8aid n was a ridiculous
ns061,Çnngt00S87deW^er Semite 3S

not pajing taxes, when there was not' 
enough water to go around ThTwateî 
commissioner had stated that there was
rDI« *?ter comin« into town to 
supply the ratepayers, and it was no*

It w« F7m .T066^’8 Daily-) , thePcUv° oV* t0 *th?,se liviaS outside 
. “ was the time worn question that speaker h»? *7 yeste7i,y morning the 
held the attention of the civic godons tor i hath b e3 S'aide to get water
u* the council meeting of last night  for th!^ £nd was all very well
the (Point Ellice bridge, and incidentally of it p eûty t0 ™ake a joke

g£|w?iffysrw*« îEtE-F W ‘.v'rjrs :‘v.ïï;“, : ~ - »»■Bmiiflpig to recoup, the dty for losses sns- ^ «poOO be paid in ‘November tipyi I . civre the coroiuiw,».In ti»«>3h*ÿehc0ii?i,s0 of toe old Structure '. 1,16 firewardens reported as follows 7ay do 80 after that event, it havin’ 
i®?’ btat terms of .the grant It m connection with the Fort street fire: Peen officially announced that ti , "

the n7|yb^.BUed to tte °~otion =< qJ^InM appointed to 1m will be open from August io t ^
men t °of etthe° m»' thJ? im“e.d|ate nay- §je on Fort street, whto hC occurred^n toe 16- The eolonial and the native "in 1°^'l
ig&lTb?3FrH? ïïûhti admitted isS

Menb£ rie0tSreormda6d8toh5,°UtïaDCe ^

?tïy*b/ £”SB,telegraphed01^the K^oEP

wül be; necessary for the Council to Mayor or the aUlermM ™ ^taer„ »e | made a special order for Frida 1 bee? 
dopt a resolution Tatifylng this agreement an7 other official of thA structure is to be erected Utfi»«?waA.*s!RS Sï^ÆS%Fk?
gf.s, sv”s iui;........... < g.~ K.îhrPlS'f'l"» "‘™*

Contribution from Tramway Co! ‘ ! !_^000 the Hou^f gommonsTodaT3!^1 iD
On ^ mi.BOO ^Sftoyar. knowing that ti wat l Setter S nnd 5îsca8si<)n »f the army esti
£a»Ms««?rsaa HK d the ownJ 01016 Mre»-

°4u1 âned &U,n^ wheich00Seh7tesmcani
m,^aiaïce ?? the tight side of resolutiony’rJnÂ th,an on,!y under a special while several3 8Ci?ndal was possible, 

hmïdA-.Fïe, ™r,e8tlnz Question now is, SeSthj‘ Council authorizing such B5Teral other members of
a®-?™®11-81] ibis *21,0)0 be disposed of? It is atv5t on hj ?re- Mouse deprecated the method of

S?,t tb® city’® requirements for vtowY nff fhfMnlttee are ,xt opinion that In ella®lnS horses through middlemen

g4^SESP«s gy«a.^5SS^iS hStSSt-^s^ s
•ar£*5Fak's*‘72Z ^“|“svsKi»?sg“ sgura-atirsrï;Ææ -“sïsis

53,« WVSTB f.ilvShgWSgS&& S? ” “• ~XS:
““............................ ■»«« «“VS .Si.r’S’SlSSif'SJS I.S, B-r" *” “• w„ S„„,„

=r- « «■* - - —s «

the1 t flPplrcations be called for to fill laretil through 7’" ?tuddert had profited 
position of caretaker, and express- under nt^i gh b"ying horses ip Ireland 

mg their regret at the loss of the late m>d thn/hi t,me' a-Mr' Brodrick de- 
lncumbeut whom they stated, was a the 2° dlsPositi<m to push
?SoLfS hfU and Pa.mstaking official, dgatio? «nd^î^îimatter UDder inves- 
Adopted. “gatron and said the government would

«xxTT.'.tes ci -a ~i™.°,.ssr,:,"r-
been supplied. Only blue print? had1 ------------ '°------
been supplied, and he would like to 
know what the council were paying for.
ve^ ti7h\met 6tated that this was a 
ZeIZ .““portant matter and should be 
settled at once.

The Streets, Sewers and Bridges 
mittee recommended various drain and 
sidewalk improvements, and also:

Resolved that tenders be celled for the 
construction ' of the proposed new steel 
h.r (hto at Point Ellice In accordance with0. btk-æS
i^^ra&^sssjsii^ss -—
£4?2rCA* "^-onthl Boss,and, Aug. 4,-James J Hi„ 
^ntttâeaac^raa=7orawn,ÏÊ,„0t -der president of the Great Northern nub
PM that Mr. 'TA.lSt

no doobt right! a°?d fhJ^eo^i^woW “v HU1 remarkcd: “We have
find that through delaying the matter 1,6611 awa't'“g a long time to see if the 
last year they would now lave to pay cami> was to be permanent. Now we 

w>^°°..™ore Xor.the, same bridge, ate satisfied from the showing by the
tiuctly understood^tha? th^towe^t re- aDd 0t,h6r mines- that perman-
sponsible tenderer for the bridge would I Cy.1S assured* and the Great North- 
be accepted, whether from Great Brit- f™,J? PreP.ared to take tne matter up 
am, Canada or the United States. The i? detal1 with a view to “doing” every- 
report was adopted. Jbluf.,în 'ts power to enable the mines

BROAD STREET BY-LAW utilize the enormous deposits of
ïhe Broad -Street Assessment by-law ^now They'Zse8?”6 ^ Whieh we

was reconsrdered and finally passed. It is Sp^Æt this declaration per- 
... -, LIBRARY SITE. tends immediate improvement of the

Aid. Barnard s motion in this con- toad between Rossland and Northport 
nection was laid on the table for another '“eluding substantial reductions in the 
Wv2=V n » C08t of handling ore between the mines

Just before adjournment a eommunma-1 a“u smelter.
F°“ was read from A. Toiler, suggest-
s?nT,lvakihen-C2UTU 1co“slder a plan to I IMPERIAL BANK.
i^P^y th® h,8h levels 'by means of a -----
«.’tu i5ai!on. wooden tank, to be built Finances of Bank Which Has Onened 
at the highest point in the city and con- a Branch Here
nected with the St. Charles street 
main, to be filled by means of the 
Tates street pumping station. This 
would cost $1,100. 

m£7ïTed *° Water Commissioner.
Ihe Rates by-law was laid over for an

other week, pending action by the rate- 
Payer® as to the suggested use of $21,- 
000 from thé prospective Point Ellice 
bridge surplus.

The council then adjourned.

Rehearsal of Ceremony RP:nn 
Held Daily In Preparation"9 

For Saturday.

-

Mi"» Waddell Gives His Reason 
For Not Using Portland 

Cement.

Call For Tenders For Point El- 
lice Bridge to Issue 

Immediately. Invitation to Mayors of Cities 
Being Sent By Roya| 

Command.
He Leaves Tomorrow Night For Æ thtT^mt ^°var^ia°m

Westminster to Supemlse ^
Inception of Work Cuba on the steamer Gurityba, was work on behalf of the Church Missionary

- ” * a®”1 t® Swinburne island for treatment ISS1**? at.Motlakatla, dp the northern
«aud observation. Dr. Doty, the health 5?*t's*' Columbia coast. The venerable 
officer of the port, said that Mr Van S70p “as resigned, for what reason he

J. A. L. Waddell, consulting engineer Hon?e was detained because his tem- will not state, and after many years of
for the Fraser river bridge at New Stra^e».was ?5®-. The young man said ^ Northern natives, is,
Westminster, arrived from ^ ^ VS S re°tZ^

od (Saturday evening, and is staying He is Bibout 30 years old and Ts collars, collected, through his efforts for
at the Byiard hotel. Seen yesterday th?i chie*. engineer of the new Cuban reb6ilding the church, and
by a Coionist representative, Mn Wad- ™ WhlCh his tather ÎB ^
aell said the plans for the structure -------------- 0_________ are now being rebuilt. The Bishop has

now fully completed, and the work __ ibeen at Metiakatia for over a score of
of construction would 'be proceeded with Qt.ll/A yeaf®’ ,a7’ although the work now iswith all possible speed. The magnitude ^011* Strike SSMSj ^^inf^Æhe mis-

v.,1 Î. w2- “ecess'tated the most care- _ _ „ siouaries -watched the rioting siwashes
att®nt'?“ to preliminary details and |c Qpft|a/| >“ peril of their lives.

tbe8e “ave been overlooked^- OCllICfJ The mission at Metiakatia was estab-
ln t*1® way of actual work hav- lished in 1866-7, when Capt. Prévost,

mg been undertaken until everything — - of fi. M. S. Satellite, by representing
ready- In consequence Mr. . . _ the degraded state, of the Indians, pre-

Waddell expects that operations once Agreement Reached By the vaded the Church Missionary society
begun will be continued without a hitch _______ _____ i 11 . „ to send a catechist among them. Rev.
until the completed structure is handed Company and [Men to Re- W Duncan was brought out from Eng- 
over to the government. «nm<> Work land in H. M. S. Satellite and landed at

The substructure contractors have all auinc "urn,. Port Simpson, then a Hudson’s Bay
their elaborate plant assembled and will _________ trading post, and commenced his miu-
begin work this week on the approaches istury under protection of the company,
and piers. The Dominion Bridge com- At Michel A Un Trmihle U n.,cr whose rule was respected by the In- -----
pany of Montreal, which has the con- lvucnel Also I rotlDle Is Uver dians. After two or three years among Hon. W. G Wells, Chief Commission-
tract for the superstructure,, has ail the and Operations Will Be mmhw nMS t^tosv^Pnrt er 01 Lands aud Works, returnedcompleted S^'SSd.^anÆ Resumed. an? settle^ atoMetfakàtfa^about TS «aturdk, evening from a three weeks’

started work in getting dut 7the metal thve south—the missionary believing tour through the province. This is the
.Asked as to the fore#of certain criti- • —---------  ‘bat,‘5 do'“$ bls would bo less first of a series of trips, one of which

cisms which have recently appeared in m « exposed to the visits of the whiskey-sell- JÉfon. (Col. • Prior, minister of mines is

œ s t£z sr 'srssirk. E3^FE::iEIsB'Si” 8S3S,tfl*£«LSÏSiiS» TS

ThVtot .«»>•“ <■«»'« .•=.«■ s-,x“AS “îicrjlî;"11' «”-!$;X-“■'"'eo",sb’SSS-SS arsyfuS*

..m ...ai „"V$? sstiVttbs a aaj. i»,*»» ~ .~wg »svxs?4«*«sserB "’S? btsssrs u.S®,FarP?f. «f pi®r building ™8t ataüoa by 7 a m and not to the Bishop. .The Bishop, on his arrival eluded, Mr. Wells conferred with the
nr 1tiiwb.r,ïe2Î •+-gbb in. a tetaiumg well I condition insisted m +b6« to supercede Rev. Mr. Duncan, told the government’s agents and road sunerin-

aay, P°s't'0'i where it could be svgtem ? ®d i b tluf that the Church Missionary so- teudents in the districts visited in re
mixed and immediately shovelled into -ysîem arter, two months trial is found cietv was well nleased that their «er- card tr. the " vmitea in re-

distance from the mixing point, it could atra?eht’ i?^ n ,vo untanly to a diàns then asserted that it was from the said he realized the neevssit» ih! '
not be used with safety. Moreover, an ™fa*?ht “Sht hour day’s work. The Bishop’s own lips that they first heard into immediate0 intlT Si *1 °™a8 1 Total
extremely quick-setting cement is liable I 5H5?r8-a11^ men agree to goto work of the existence of the soeietv Ttev contact with the needs > 161................................................. 60
to cause deterioration of strength in Iw?*™4*1 am- Ae, st/ik1ô existing at Mr. Duncan did not resign on receiving cult* to deTfwith them with o/the ^un^n1 is °lîfiHhitlngtthe fl^al vote
concrete as thejatter ages. The merest Ferme and MlcheI is declared off. the letter from the Church 'Missionary so- Portai aî,^UdîS. ?e7itï#.Ut*CÆI11f of abom *25 oro «h«ti,t?f “i1“^ed.vde2!2t
tyr”-“ P‘" building, said Mr. Waddell. ----------------------------- «ety containing his dismissal- instead, wasbecotingmoreimnortantforthe p,0,iUo“ of twTmUu‘ on toedoUarad?"
would easily^understand that it would ARGONAUTS WIN he endeavored to hold his flock, to the minister in contad of ?h» tL,d. «nd ,clonal,to the taxation of last yeîr Mis
never do to.have cement filled into pier _ exclusion of Bishop Ridley. The rè- Worts denartmeVti ^ .estimated to produces *5o,(X» and by
caissons which would harden almost as Winnipeg Lost Four-Oar Race bv a su t- was that the people were divided over the country C#la mr^Lih?= theCvel?dS°?y darjne the remainder of
fast as it was put in. thus tormina sen- Mtirfnh» 8 6y a against themselves, and the. followers ™ ti?. ^-1' . was impossible f“ey®ar's expected to save sufflrteatarate and disintegra] layers which would __7' of Rev. Mr. Duncan migrated to New tnn==7jn,?ry ,c0.rJ'esP0I'dence.to be- lT ^^eaf?.d? ™eet' The two Items, name-
«'Ve way when a strain was applied lt Brockville Ont Ane 4 The C A r^Btlakatia, on the Alaskan coast, north deS^th^ the‘demand6 ’"formatlon. .t0 and“the^brXe comoenLSenSchool

s7,,,r&e 'S’:» SsS.'F® “S' ~w-s
Si îni'àrx.sjif’StÎF ‘a^W'îiXi *s ?sssr(..Ts i“.:.rxa.t £â|-3S ".«fü æ
the specifications anff after «hanrtî™ donhW TsI aT: wo? <%• senior .Lord’s side?” A large majority of the could be scarcely overestimated in carry- herein made.
'Experiments it was admted medieto^tiiS.tbe #"7,"D2ats 1,16 Inter- Indians help up their hands. Then an in.g 8ut .PubIlc works. More attention Aid- Grahame spoke regarding the
them found that this sMerior eei#ent nipeg toe^m^êdîL 'harde ot Win- I““'a“ chief spoke, conceding hit ad- wifi be given to this In the future, which 8,tat.enî6n'’ drawing attentio# to the fact 
was the North Condor! ÆbS 8 ^ennediate singles. dress by asking “Who is on the Bishop’s w 1 go a long way towards do ng away that the Tramway company would pK*.
while the second best—the 0---------- — side?” A small minority help up their with any grievances which might now *bly only agree to pay 25 per cent of-was the Airen, a Geman c#me#t 7 MURDER SUSPECTED. hands The majority, then forme# what v whaf the bridge actually cort the <ity!

Although Mr. Waddefi had evere de v ,, ^ --- they called the Christian Chuych of Met- Returning to Vancouver, Mr. Wells “°t considermg thé government grant
sire to use British manufactured!»™#! lT<)llng Ma” Found Dead With Bullet lakatja, and appointed Rev. Mr. Dun- found that there was considerable agi- The Mayor said that he anticipated no 
in the work he-was7o?ced%evretraitosî# Wounds in Body. ca“ h'gh priest. They nailed up the tation among the loggers over their con- trouble with the Tramway company
acknowledge tlTat the TOdri,!, y,#5 c T ----- pareil which they had built and notified tracts with the millmen for supplying the He had an estimate from the ciU engl
German sample#1 wei-e murifi si,### L St‘ J?ïu ?’ <3,'e“ Aug. 4.—(Special)—A tbe.B'^°P that he would not he allow- latter with timber. This arose as a re- °e?J that the cost of building toe 
ior to the English samnh? ^athenng berries in the park this 8d to officiate there. Then the majority suit of the recent legislation prohibiting bndge would be $106,500. Aid Vin-
White’s16 POTtland cem^t ha? been afternoon found the body of a young ?Pk_J#,elr canoes a“d belongings and the exportation of togs. While the prin- cent remarked that the money wouldV be 
accepted as the Stand!?d Of th« wb#,1# C0Teï®d over with bfush. Tie , , ciple was admitted to be right, and was better expended for sidewalks
for manv years for the simtie6 renann To8 lden.tified. as William Doherty, h„4Lbop. E'dley thus took up the work stimulatmg thé lüinbering industry gen- Aid. McCandless said he had voted
that no "better had been Zîif«S™S 2! !- 9’ missing since Friday. All in “î bas Slnce carried on for over a score erally, there was an apparent injustice for the addition of two mills to the 
or brought to the notice of tT##!###!?65 dl9at,loIis î° murder, as there was ?f ?ea!"s amongst much opposition. The inflicted in individual cases, where the faxes, making them 24 mills, (because
world? but rte fart i« pot e#toH #„d°!.e, m 6iii 8 de: a8«f a bullet wound. th® B'8hop’s ministre was Sound market was depended upon he was compelled to do so?H0
beyond a question that n#™ aî? •? 110,8 ln the head. He left am'daVwhat was almqgt a tribal civil for the disposal of some lower grades of Posed to increasing the taxation but it
ed bv science has nrralniS”!#' 5u?l FrldaY to carry dinner to , his nTbje houses of Tus followers were timber. Finding the statements of the was necessary. With the $30 000 receiv-
wp#5or to the aigCh where a riow ’ 8nd had DOt been seen 8,“c8- Tiisto# ho^se” h^d ^ J^An^r ’îggera -a?d mi,*m8“. to be at variance, ed from the government he tCght the

IBBŒI$i4wSr ESHSli liSS£#S SSSSfs
Salmon Run SS153E I#?*

their own market. There are manv ex- and masked dances, making night bid- #en ’ -11! ^ +h r+ P^D tlie.,slJhject of the amountcollent cements made in the United — eous with their noises and& continually flmt0 ?h/Fna?e for expenditure in
States, said Mr. Waddell, hut they are , frightening the occupants of the mission t1 a? u the. r®?.ults ^mproP°8ed new steel
not always of uniform quality, as how- Fish Oil Sunday Niaht Avemnprl h°use> who were Bishop and Mrs. Rid- w vll ln8yltaW follow in time, at Point Ellice be received and
ever good the samples hav be the ce- „ ! 7 ?!- , 6 8960 ,ey a“d Rev. Mr. and Mrs. ‘Nash. On ^‘ notwithstanding the advantages af- «ed, and his suggestions as to the dis-
iment sooner or later is liable to be 8 Hundred and Fifty to °“.8 occasion the turbulent natives f# dedJ2,™?n!1fa?l!rers jt was P?1 *lse 10# of,Ahe s“rPln® of $21,000 over 
wanting in many essential particulars «.u^ d_ seized a number of Bibles, and the tri- or exPC^ient that loggers should have the estimated cost of the said bridge bo

It has been tie desire of the govern- the Boat. • ba.I medicine man burned them in the auy moïe ca’.lse tor gnevance than neces- nPProred and endorsed by this council,
rneut and of Mr. Waddell to nJ c„.. ’ dr'ft wood fires on the beach with all ®ary, otherwise, some remedy would have and that the agreement made with the
dian and British manufactured mate!-1 -------------- " r possible ceremony. follow. He went so far as to say Provincial government on behalf of the
ials exclusively in the bridge and this I Aenaal . , , . Op_ another -occasion as the Bishop was while he did not wish to part with council by His Worship with regard to
has Ibeen carried out even down to the I AflOlilSt M*** Justice walkiug alorig the beach he was attack- toe principle of the legislation that ® payment of 4 per cent, interest on
paint, but in the matter of cement the Martin’s Df-rlsinn nn C„ic„ ed b>" an Indian, and the Bishop, then ",h serious cases of hardship were the government grant of $30,000 towards
British article was found wan™# whne l¥lart|n S Decision on False more muscular than now, used his fists shown Io exist, they would have to re- the bndge be hereby ratified and
that selected is considered t# bo re,toil. Creek Foreshnre to advantage on his assailant, who was c8'Te the promptest consideration of the firmed.

(Mr. Waddell °eavef tomonw^night C* lîtev fin?d two pounds for the assault, government. The position taken by the The first portion of the resolution was
for New Westminster to supervise the ----------- Persecution failed to drive the now ven- ^mister on behalf of the loggers seem- received and filed. Aid. Kinsman.
initiation of the work and toadlise th# L erab e Blshop from his charges, who ®d to g'v® the greatest satisfaction, and Williams McCandless and the Mayor
contractors on anv points uix>n which From °“r <>wn Correspondent. ======——__________________ _ the general expression. Of the meeting vfitediu favor »of the disposition of thethey may require .insLrttnr11 I Vancouver, Aug. 4.-The salmon run 7 . .. „ . ^ ^ àKiT ^T^faVi

on the Fraser river averaged 150 to the /\ TvOlfl 10 lllft nllPftOT Mr- Wells said the most satisfactory clause was adopted.
, ___ boat last night; the top liner was 700. ” : • 'r' ■ rffy ”BVUI conditions existed in connection with the COMMUNIQATIONS.

Dutch Think That Some of Them Mean Another boat 18 reported stolen on the Army ftf, ClHIIITIPr reSitiT# /##“####«?fl#rt6«l?t##!”<#nd81# The 1ch.air“a“ °f the Beattie street
Troublé. river. HI III J VI ( VUlllUlvl ’ °Lthe,recent lefsla„ °,n’, and ,ln carmva invited the board of aldermen

___  d_„ - T _ . . * J -lH'-r the absence of any profionUCed injustice and citizens of Victoria to attend th#

«*ssMWî%Tsr8sh&3ySSS5$j? "* Tollers. usrmsstst‘^.
SŒ'tSX ASff?atr.‘‘ÆXîl T îltiiîa K,f«sessï.s"-;wards the ultimate subversion ot British ! * tb6 Pom'nion 8°'YerDment' If You Are Not as Robust, Vigorous £?aver was signed by Messrs. MoLenn portumty, and the reciprocity should he
rule in South Africa. ' KING FREto wrr t and Happy as Others in August Bpos- who are now making^the prelim- encouraged.

The Boer general, Lucas Meyer, who KING HEEDS WELL. a Bottle of Two of * mary arrangements to. finance the A. J Moriey, secretary of the Voters’
has just reached Holland from London, Able to Walk About Now w;th„„t . scheme an d^ hope to ibe in a position to league-forwarded a resolution passed at
instead of going to Germany, has stopped # Without As- eomplv with the terms of the contract, the last meeting of tlyj: organization in

. at Tha.'Hague, and is going to visit Mr sistance. rfllUOQ Pûlûierr as included in the set passed at the last connection with tha meeting of theKruger, while several* prominent Boer T„, . ■—u. . -LdlllO « VtiiGry session of the legislature. !®ag«e of municipalities at Grand Bap#
leaders are assembling here. Nobody as0* -^U.S* 4.—King r Asked as to what disposition would i^s* This went to the Finance commit-
at The Hague, continues the correspon- n#,ra#,oiv°a tbe dl jt îlme since his ill- Oatyi"rtvrtm n r-l b® made of the numerous applications tee'

x "S,.ï',£x as s-«- vomppund &sÿïa«s s%sêf&
km. .o, »... 14 sæ sa teyvisii:wm b..», ™, æa*“^ij,ïïwaiïWi S:

WiHJLÜ'AiM UNWILLING. aJLd Albert. The Empress Eugenie, Happiness. prehensive scheme arrived at to deal
„ ----- I .r#0„,i arrived here ou her yacht, ta-1 with thià very important feature of the
Will Not Curtail Navy to Oblige Italy. ,Q##?n AlexàtndraKprincS#'vrt -today; ----------- commercial interesto of the province, -in
- l & ftBlSï ïw S Victoria and fact it would be difficult to arrive at any
Berlin, Aug. 4.—~The TCmp® gf TtnlT’a encK J.reves took a cruise to-1 -»r conclusion until tt»$> ■Ottnwa authoritiesproposal of a contraction of Buronean °ay 0n board *** r0yal ^acht Osborne. toen toiUhg in offices stores and had decided H to whether fish trans

armaments is a subject on whioh thA Vtv 77Z77T~ZZ?Z------------ ops ^unng th s hot summer would bp flllAVMf?ZaK+ 5?d German Emperor an- NANAIMO HlGiH SOHOOL. I wo^k^and^ar^0 ofDh^igh«?P «n* Mr- wAs took a run over to New 
doubtedly will converse at their meeting (Superintendent of m...,: _ near the breakitu# J##*#’ a#f; d-ritlc5,iy Westminster to have a look at the pre-
on the occaaiM of the Russian naval N_— D Bd“cation Wants symptoms of comm#°#l#kiii5#™#Aj flu® Itminary w<wk for the construction ot
manoeuvres. Emperor William almost New Building Erected. ease are manifStod ti, a"d the Fraser virer bridge. The : work is
certainly will give the suggestion no Nanaimo i«,----- a vousness, tired feelings Kngntdnesa lr" “ow beginning to assume some definite
encouragement. Germany cannot con- h a^ait™°’ Aug. 4.-j-(.Special.)—The ritability, failing annetito5 Smnr form’ the contractors, Messrs, Arm- 
sept to impair her finest instrument of j ! b 0 .#!3L tee S* Nanaimo are asking blood circulation8 app^t t and P°or strou, Morrison & Go. haring placed the 
offence which is part of het existence,” fH8?R;fvence with Mr. Robinson, sup- p,,;n,v„ necessary plant for carrying : out the
he is quoted as sayiug, “because otfier ret#li0# e-?Scatl?“' conceruiug the boo# t# ttre ito,? D?I7undJ’s a Precl0V8 work. Continued high water debars for
nations are anxious to equal it. We ff'Ç;_.8cbo<i building in this city. Snpt. this Amm«# fn5 f'i“down ,n the present work on this important
can Stand the expense, and besides 1 #!##«,# tt# ha#« a writt8“ letter which I used a' onVe ^m ,,,;^i b°l et or ‘.Ï0 structure, although thé contractors have 
touriaer that the army returns to the -r’Z?8 trntrenttlIlg np of.a “®w bnilding. needed strenvth^’to be8^°'v the lost no time in making the fullest pos-

a» that it costs in discipline of I >>. t™stees ^resent this action, and w7#keutu against the stole preparations,
pharrcter and v 'sal- ’raining of the tl'1“k the matte- ~-\ be explained in oppressive hefltCn##jatl#Sieffectf, of t“e (Mr. Wells took the opportunity of ex- 
bo$" * 61 conference. P I wom!n to L t>###,ble ™en Pressing his delight at the outcome of

routine of dailv8toil wit#Hi###t D##e?8ars tbe visit of Hon. Col. Prior, minister 
P#toeVcelIre C#m^S##daK min88’ 10 Ferule, where through his

. . - ----- I gnecialiv distinenJ8 effortg the stnke had been settled, a
Annnal Convention Being Held in New build up rundowu Sterns in hot weath- ?triAe wl?^h h,ad proved B? dÎ8fl8trons 

York State. I er. Mre. Moreop" ofEtoZ: £ th» min ng interests of the province.
v»— ’I” ~r.’ 8aye" He met Col. Prior while on his journey,

Albany, N. Y„ Ang. 4.-The fourth testimonv to .“’o10 fiT'“? ,my and in a conversation Col. Prior had
annnal convention of the (Brotherhood Celery said that it was his intention to make
of Painters. Decorators, and Paper d###i bv hard .##£.rely .br?ken * thorough trip through the mining dis-
H.angers of the state began its sessions ŒLs aud b#d #ii##I,uti1.and ?,eep‘ tr,cts to familiarize himself with the
here today. Annual reports of the state l^d# D#rtori#^reS#e#G«^.jhr0ug»Ji3r 80?ditio“s existing. The Minister of
officers were presented; antf the ones- and7‘n<ltbinv ™«tre#?#d * h»d no effect. Mines would prove a very important 
tion of the establishment of a uniform Paine’s C#fere GomL##S# "SSL1 “,8d factor In this respect,
wage scale was discussed at length, cine has done wo^2Sn^p ît?8 K ̂  ^r* Wells was very busy at his of-

convention will be in session until would stronglv nrre G1 «??fferere ##«.1 flo®. yesterday, attending to .business 
J Wednesday. iT, as it H the b##t In th# w#rid” 096 ^ had a"omulat®d during his ah-
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The Imperial Bank of Canada, which 
has just taken over the business of the 
'branch of Molson’s Bank in Victoria, 
has been in existence over 27 years.

°S lhe ba°k was originally 
^z,uuu,_uuu, which was increased iu 1S9W 
to $2,o00,(X)0, and is again being in
creased to $4,000,(X)0. During its last 
nnancial year the bank earned profits 
of $448,857.54. It has a rest account

the KAISER AND TFTffl STRESS. #ort thÆctora sayT 'aSt anDUal

^‘Je.rhape the most porteotoas injury, and e#‘tobis#»‘w «°4ol5vibauk Jas .increas- 
certainly the most commetely achieved, ed ln vo00,000, making it as at
done to German public life by the Kals- present, $2,o00,000. Since then business 

‘Personal influence, is that inflicted up- of all kinds throughout the Dominion 
Dre8s and periodical literature. The has greatly expanded, requiring increas- 

bv th»“V™38, f*’„Knln<ÏÏ “Ot Ott'v ed banking facilities, which, in the opin- 
rt PreussSI,e,r#d1 to#8rthSl0êeSin ystat°eï ion of your directors, can "be furnished 

been practically deetr^2d by hlm.’, economically iby the institutions
The practice ot the courte all over Ger- 3ïhlch ?re already firmly estaiblished. 
Many, from the lowest to the highest, has Your directors feel that to enable the 
oeen, since the aoceesion of William II., hank to avail, itself of present oppor- 
SiftHDflUxrâiIi5rJste,?di!Iy Aim>€Pal aQ4 eys; tnnlties aud to provide for future

growth a larger capital is advisable, and reSeTS Kaffer^lde^^rro’nVS; foa be. askad to approve of a by- 
has been so persistently and severely pun- lavr authorizing an increase of that 
a»hed that it may be said to be effectually amount in the sum of $1,500,000.” 
muzzled. There has never been any re- --------------o-------------

a J4'-inHchBmailnaqSnkeèaf5Lthr#af te?tD °f 5MÜS PALMA_TR0PHY.
gineer wfil report 8188 r°dd" °lty eD" eX aJ^MePy^al toîs Date of Match Is S8b For September 11.

“• A. ihomas asked for the position 1®, “°t only in consonance with thé Kale- 
as foreman on the superstructure of the "'•'“es. pnt Jt ta lh large measure 
Point Ellice bridge. Referred to city ?iirecî ^d“e to him. the apponttment of 
engineer, y the judges fomnlng the highest tribunal

Ed. Bragg called attention to o hnx and the positions leading(drain on Allrprl .(~r i!.,.,i b”x ,thl8 highest court, being under hiscity engineer d 8tre8t' Referred to ™atrol. The Kaiser has never, during the 
... fourteen years of his reign pardoned a 

±wo appncatmns were revived for the ®iQ8fle one of these offenders against his 
position of caretaker at the cemetery. P^P dignity, nor even shortened, ln any 
Laid on the table. Instance, their penalty. Besides, he has

The city solicitor gave as his opinion ?îïîn ®xpr?.al^4 downright hostility to a that,the insurance company ha” So V)n ^erbrand In
claim against the corporation for the American Review.______
liSS t'1T,®“..'Wi'.S'4S" tojboitbr

TSLX'S3S.,a»„ ™ o-
SIMII sidewalk improvements. Dy Wins,^oü,0W.

Referred to Streets committee for re- Hartford, Conn., Aug. 2.-An accident
• Wstov __ r> - today marred what was expected wouldwater Commissioner .Raymur wrote prove to he the greatest trotting and enclosed a letter from ,S. P. C. A. in turf hist#ry In the third hO#t of to#
troSto tDh8at darraDgIn,g the„ horse *50.000 match race between L#ra D#rby!
troughs so that dogs could use them as owned by E. E. Smathers, of ' New
referred to the Streets committee for W L'aX^^ôn?^ to^w^#

Another communication from the wat- caured him 10° b#'draw## 1an##ryh6WhlCn 
er commissioner stated that as the funds was given to Lord Dot,to d The

ing of a 4rinch main on Toronto street but to the ge^ral ™blic ^hi#h to to.

s tXM-.sîsia’S fig ï« ,A'^x,i.i'’ZKS„!*," ? “a-saro *œ r scouncil to give permission to carry out In scoring the8Boston*##.™#11#»ahJi°?\;' tbe War department, with an endorse- 
t*18 alteration as proposed. Filed- quarter of hit mVh tore U, gh.5,ed t2l5 confirming the sentences of dis-

The latter writer afso reported That he was unable to rtart f#to. to#!to7i.*nd mi*“ü’ Pe“dleton was a first class
had examined the Agricultural hall and Lord Derby -wkI^r h#tf#vî##reb bet ' ®*det at West Point, and was found
found it perfectly safe, but a few re- bettiagT 7 hot faTOrlte la lbe guilty of haring. He was appointed
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-o Ottawa, Aug. 4.—A message was re
ceived today from the secretarv of the 
National Rifle Association of the Unit
ed States, stating that in view of the in
ability of the English team to come to 
Canada on the day originally fixed for 
the Palma trophy competition. August 
26, they would consent to a change of 
date. Accordingly Saturday, Septem
ber 11, has been chosen. The Canadian 
team will be selected from among th*3 
highest men at the Dominion Rifle 
dation matches.

A parade of the Ottawa brigade will 
take place on Coronation Day.
1 STEAMER °FLOATED.
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¥ II
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Rustington Pnlled Off Barnaby Island 
by Wrecking Steamer.

I
(Montreal, Aug. 4.—Steamship Riisting- 

ton, previously reported ashore on Bnrn- 
aby island, was pulled off by the wrvek- 
mg steamer Lord Stratheona to lay and

I
PAINTERS BROTHERHOOD.u A CANADIAN CHAMPION.; proceeded to Quebec.

Boston. Ang. 2.—Harrv Gill, of Ot
tawa. Ont., all round athletic champion, 
upheld bis title at : the championship 
games here today, defeating by a good 
margin his nearest competitor. J. Fred 
Powers, of Worcester. Gill won the fol- 
iowing events: Throwing 16-pound 
shot, distance 43 feet 1 inch. Running 
high jump height 5 feet 11 inches* 
Throwing discus, distance 122 feet 
Throwing 56 pound weight, distance 29 
feet 2% inches. Throwing 16 pound 
fcammer, distance 136 feet 2- inched

DISMISSED FOR HAZING.

West Point Cadet From Arizona in 
Disgrace.
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A new trail has 
six miles in a sou 
•wards the he« 
creek, where a nui 
at work this sei 
Daily News. Tin 
point near the 
the roads and trail 
the one most use< 
sou-Granite road, 
ing off it. Iu the 
road no less thaï 
start from it, all 
on which work is 
road, or on trail 
are the Granite-F 
dum, which are be 
forces, and the B 
dise, and a num.be 
claims on which fi 
are at work.!

ON TH
* On Forty-Nine, 
creeks a number 
made this spring, 
is being done on 
returns, 
river, although th 
up Grohman valley 
erties have men wo 
five miles up sever 
per ore were uncoi 
on two of them qu 
been done.

On the

FREE MIL 
Below Kootenay 

Beasley, the mo n 
scene ot considéra 
months past, and i: 
iug on the copper 
closed, it is more tr 
mine . will be open 
copper some of th< 
gold ore found in tl 
there this summer, < 
by J. Sturgeon and 
ther work since tl 
has given most encc 
district at present 
way only, but in t 
be connecte.d by f 

elson./•Close, to the citj 
on which it is expi 
will be .resumed in 1 
Word has been ex| 
and when this prop 
it will lead to com 
done on adjoining 
work was shut dow 
sation of operations 
'It has been rumorec 
wprk is likely to be 
ver King again, anc 
pending concerning t 
weeks, it is not uni 

COTTON WO 
Along the valley « 

considerable prosped 
this season, and a i 
made, but outside o 
sessment work there, 
development, (.'lain 
valley complain that 
old wagon road frd 
timber is utterly id 
the only method of d 
by leading packhori 
of the Nelson & Fori 
This section has one 
•opened up in the Nets 
ing the last few ye 
has been done there] 
many good claims i 

PLACER 
Further south of J 

ing, a good deal or 
been done this suiuin, 
miners are reported] 
wages. Hall creek j 
the tributaries, the] 
Salmon, and its trij 
the scene of their old 
is coarse, and in son 
(be quite plentiful, 3 
to get any method o] 
ing it from among t3 
among the immense] 
the channels of the 
companies have cut] 
the stream and doud 
mg during the past j 
bottoms, and 
their reward.

Late last fall theri 
to the region southe 
waters of Five Mile! 
rich ore was found, 
•cated then aboiit six I 
present and the rest 
operations so far af 
good.

At the head of Sh 
number of good cla 
some work done on! 
and

are no-

some good s 
cock) copper have be 

«, the Molly Gibson 
made as steadily 
permit since early 
erty is said to be Io
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SHANGHAI WA

d-^rge Wharf Enter] 
Ont at the C

F- H Lyons, agen 
of 'London, England, 
for extensi " 
made at 
miment, is touring 
mg with lumber in 

6?rd to a heavy ord 
Shanghai. He was a 
day, aud when there 
ese government is at 
«ive improvements ii 
Shanghai, and that 
Suited will 
The order 1U. 
and heavy timbere‘' 
1 two dredges about 
al wharfboats are ai 
Provements.

The main job h
"to#li0th0f.ext8”aive 
?h«?V.h/V'ver front.

up m a sut 
also ti

ve harbor 
Shanghai b

"will incl

sheathed .... , 
?mg dam is 
river.

FATAL
One Death and M 

Railway
Hudson, N. Y

■Gen Srrdt’ vaged 20, Ï 
ven. Jacob w Hov<
S H!led’ awl about

pS? a
7Î advantage of th 
* .ray 8 outing at I 
tmles north of Huds 
atrieel dttractions waifim U»?eïformanee al
cim. lcb draws hu 

cars to run w 
pSÏ#t headway. A 
È##a8,d Rossman’s sta 
obtoto toward Hndsoi 20îa’“s the power fr 

— to ,to * order, whi,
I neo#.i°P" lÆter anoth

’ tin#*18! rame on full i
■ V tor „tbe car ahead. ® 

for any one in either 
re® “oment all was
effort^**1115 torown 
^orort was made bv t injury to aid the othe:

T

lnîhor, „mî11 or lime 1ad 
»ated to hre day. Thd 
from threothe rri>Plcs-yellowttlree or four lenJ 
»llPpaw aajn. leavtng | Cover nn put ,n a iuj 
steam .no 0T8r nlghtT 
bath™ * d pour th® leu
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